
 

 

Gifting inspiration for the last minute shpper! 

There are so many fabulous resources for gift giving thanks to the world wide web that we decided to curate a variety for those of 

you that need some last minute inspiration. And keep in mind these can serve as gift ideas for any occasion. Happy shopping! 

Curator Description URL 

Maisonnette Adorable toys, clothes and more categorized by age  https://www.maisonette.com/giftguide   

Red Tricycle 2019’s top gifts for every age, stage and interest http://redtri.com/holiday-gift-guide/slide/1  

Crate Joy Fun and unique subscription boxes for kids https://www.cratejoy.com/box-insider/gift-guide-kids-boxes/   

Simply Darlings The 2019 mother-in-law gift guide! https://simplydarlings.com/mother-in-law-gift-guide/ 

Goop Low-, medium- and high-tech unique gifts for babies, toddlers, 
kids, tweens and teens under 18 

https://goop.com/style/gift-guides/holiday-gifts-for-kids/ 

Cup of Jo Specially curated gift ideas for your nutty kids… https://cupofjo.com/2019/11/best-gift-guide-for-kids-2019/ 

Design Darling Beautiful gifts curated for the women on your list... like you! https://www.mackenziehoran.com/2019/11/19/65-gift-ideas-for-her/ 

MindWare Brainy toys for kids of all ages https://www.mindware.orientaltrading.com/s3-holiday-gift-guide.fltr   

dodoburd Categories include: 9 year old girls, boys of all ages, whole 
family, 7 year old girls, kid-safe slime kits, mother-in-law… 

https://dodoburd.com/gift-ideas 

A Mighty Girl Top 50 Science Toys for Mighty Girls https://www.amightygirl.com/blog?p=10528 

The Grommet A kids gift guide curated by a team focused on innovative new 
products from local Makers and small businesses  

https://www.thegrommet.com/gifts/kids 

The Everygirl Thoughtful personalized and custom gifts https://theeverygirl.com/custom-holiday-gifts/ 

Lovely Lucky Life Categories include: non-toy experiences, boys, girls, 
neighbors/coworkers/hostess, preschoolers, toddlers, etc. 

https://www.lovelyluckylife.com/category/gift-guides/ 

Domestikated Life Curated lists for her, him, kids, home, etc. https://domestikatedlife.com/?s=gift+guide 

Being Bridget Tried and true gifts for your best friend, sister-in-law, or 
yourself! 

https://www.beingbridget.com/holiday-gift-guide-my-tried-true-
favorites/ 

Tuckernuck Expertly curated gift guide for unique, awesome gifts https://www.tnuck.com/shop/gift-guides/fw19/ladies.html 

Lynzy & Co. Gift guides for everyone on your list, including awesome kid 
picks organized by age 

https://www.lynzyandco.com/category/holiday-gift-guides/ 

Lakeshore Learning 
 

Educational, developmentally appropriate toys for all ages – 
also has a brick and mortar location on Rt. 1 in Saugus! 

https://www.lakeshorelearning.com/l/holiday-gift-guide/  

Amazon Because… #prime! https://www.amazon.com/gcx/Holiday-Toy-
List/gfhz/events/?_encoding=UTF8&categoryId=holiday-toy-
list&ref_=sv_cm_gft_hol19_4  
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